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Acid-Base Balance of Cerebrospinal Fluid in Acute
Uncompensated Metabolic Acidosis of Infancy
N.BUCHANAN, C.EYBERG
SUMMARY
The acill-base of cerebrospinal fluid was studied in infalltS
with an uncompensated metabolic acidosis due to gastro-
enteritis. No clinical prognostic value could be obtained
from tilese analyses. Cerebrospinal fluid bicarbonate
behavell differently in infants who were alert as oPPOSed
to thos~ in stupor. Cerebrospillal fluid bicarbonate rose
relative to arlerial bicarbonate in the alert patients, but with
the advent of stupor, returned to the levels seen in the
control patients. The possible significance of this finding
is discussed.
S. Air. Med. J.. 48, 1471 (1974).
Gastro-enteritis is endemic amoog the paediatric popula-
tion which our hospital serves; many of the patients are
stuporous on admission to hospital. The aim of this inves-
tigation was to assess the prognostic :value of cerebrospinal
fluid (CSf') acid-base balance in the presence of a Severe
uncompensated arterial metabolic acidosis. This was
thought to be of importance, as it had been observed in a
pilot study that in 2 stuporous, as opposed to 8 alert.
infants there was a marked decrease in the CSF bicar-
bonate concentration relative to that of arterial blood.
The acid-base composition of CSF has been previously
investigated under physiological and pathological circum-
stances; the subject is reviewed by Davson' and Leusen.'
Albert et aP carried out the only study in this field in the
paediatric age group. Moreover, this was the only study




Twenty·three infants with gastro-enteritis were investi-
gated. Ten infants, aged 2 - 9 months, were moderately
dehydrated and alert, but were irritable or had meningeal
SIgnS warranting lumbar puncture. The remaining 13
infants, aged 21 days· 16 months, were severely dehydrated
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and stuporous. For ethical reasons it wa~ not possiblct to
obtain control specimens of CSF frol1l our paediatric
patients for acid-base, lactate or pyrltvate studies. A
concolhitant study of CSF acid-base in adults has been
carried out at this hospital, situated at an altitude of
I 763 metres above sea level, by Professor R. Lipshitz
(Department of Neurosurgery). We were able to use data
from 40 adult patients for our control figures on CSF
acid-base balance. All these patients W~re without pul-
monary disease and had an inactive C'Sf'.
Clinical Procedures
Cerebrospinal fluid was obtained by lumbar puncture,
with the patient as quiet as possible. Direct arterial
sampling of the radial artery was carried out and this was
followed by the collection of a venous sample. The patients
were investigated only on admission to hospital before
therapy was commenced, except in the case of a 'hypo-
glycaemic, dehydrated child who was !liven intravenous
dextrose water as an emergency procedure.
Laboratory Techniques
Acid-base studies of arterial blood and CSF were
performed on anaerobic samples using a Radiometer
Astrup fitted with a blood microsystem BMS2, pH meter
PHM7l and a peo, electrode E5036. Actual bicarbonate
and base deficit Were derived from the Siggaard Andersen
aligI11l1ent nomogram and CSF bicarbon:\te was calculated
using the constants described by MiteheIl et al.' Other
investigations included arterial and CSF lactate and pyru-
vate (lloehringer kits), urea, electrolytes, sugar and Osmo-
lality. CSF was also obtained for a cell count; no blood-
stained samples or specimens with a pleocytosis greater
than 5 white blood cells/mm" were inclUded in the series.




The findings in these patients are sUIIl.l1larised in Table I.
Compared with arterial blood, the CSIl was more acid,
and pCO, was Uniformly greater in the CSF. Bicarbonate
concentration was slightly lower than in arterial blood.
RHCO, (where R is the CSF concentrati()n of a substance
divided by the simultaneous concenh-ation in blood)'
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Alert Patients
* RHCO, = CSF concentration + arterial concentration (Davson 1967).1
TABLE I. THE RESULTS OF CSF ACID-BASE STUDIES ON
40 ADULT CONTROL PATIENTS AT AN ALTITUDE OF 1 763 m
represents another way of reflecting the CSF / blood bicar-
bonate relationship; the mean "HCO, was 0,96. In this
group of patients, CSF pH was more dependent on the
bicarbonate content of CSF (r = +0,67) than the pCO,
(r = +0,14). Arterial bicarbonate was not directly related
to CSF bicarbonate (r = +0,27).
Stuporous Patients
These children were fully investigated as described
earlier. The only infant who died, case 12, was severely
malnourished and showed considerable electrolyte dis-
turbance (serum Na+ 112 mEqjlitre, serum K+ 2,6
mEqjlitre and serum albumin 1,3 gjl00 mi). Case 5 was
hypoglycaemic on admission to hospital.
The results of the acid-base studies are shown in Table
Ill. Nine of the patients had an alkaline CSF relative to
arterial blood. CSF pCO, was diminished in most of these
infants.
RHC03 in this group showed a mean level (0,91),
similar to that of the control group (0,96), but lower than
that of the alert patients (1,38). CSF bicarbonate was
related to arterial bicarbonate (r = +0,78), but not as
closely as in the alert patients. There was no dependence
of CSF pH on bicarbonate (r = 0,36) while that for pCO,
remained poor (r = +0,45).
Table IV shows the results of urea, sodium, potassium,
sugar and osmolality determinations in blood and CSF.
Three infants exhibited hypernatraemia (serum Na+ of
150 mEqjlitre or more), while 2 infants were hyponatrae-
mic. Two infants had serum potassium levels of less than
2,5 mEqjlitre. The majority of the patients were hyper-
glycaemic; no statistical correlation could be found be-
tween the blood sugar concentration and serum sodium,
potassium, arterial pH, pCO" bicarbonate or base deficit.
Osmolality, as expected, correlated with sodium concen-
tration in both blood (r = +0,76) and CSF (r = +0,92).
Table V shows the results of the lactate and pyruvate
studies in arterial blood and CSF. Both arterial lactate and
pyruvate concentrations differed significantly from those of
control patients (lactate P = 0,05 - 0,02; pyruvate P
= 0,05 - 0,02). However, CSF lactate did not differ signi-
ficantly from the control values (P = 0,5). A marginal
correlation existed between arterial and CSF lactate
(r = +0,65), none existed for pyruvate (r = -0,04), while
that for the lactatejpyruvate ratio was significant (r =
+0,82). There was no correlation between CSFlactate



























Studies in these patients were limited to the acid-base
balance of arterial blood and CSF. All survived and the
findings are summarised in Table H.
In all these patients, except cases 4 and 10 who were
indistinguishable from the remainder of the group on
clinical grounds, CSF pH was more alkaline than arterial
pH-a reversal of the normal situation. This was achieved
by a lowering of the CSF pCO, and by a relative increase
in the bicarbonate concentration. The latter is shown both
by the CSF-arterial bicarbonate difference and RHCOs
In this group of patients, CSF pH was again more
dependent on the bicarbonate content (r = +0,7) than
on pCO, (r = +0,34). Arterial bicarbonate was closely
related to CSF bicarbonate (r = +0,92). RHC03 differed
significantly in these patients compared with the controls
(P = 0,005).
TABLE 11. RESULTS OF STUDIES ON 10 ALERT INFANTS WITH METABOLIC ACIDOSIS
Arterial blood CSF
pca2 HCal Base pca2 HCal
Case No. pH mmHg mEqjL deficit pH mmHg mEqjL RHCal
1 7,26 21 9,2 16 7,3 23,5 10 1,08
2 7,25 25,5 8,5 19 7,26 30 12,5 1,47
3 7,23 22 8,6 17 7,39 20 11,5 1,34
4 7,38 23,5 13,4 10 7,25 27,5 15,8 1,18
5 7,31 24 8,1 18 7,35 23,S 12,1 1,49
6 7,32 24 12 12 7,37 23 12,6 1,OS
7 7,13 19 6 21 7,18 24 8,4 1,39
8 6,97 13 1,5 30 7,09 12 2,7 1,87
9 6,91 12 2,6 30 7,08 19 5,2 2,0
10 7,34 16,5 8,7 15 7,33 17,5 8,2 0,94
Mean 7,21 20,1 7,9 18,8 7,26 22 9,9 1,38
SD 0,16 4,8 3,7 6,7 0,11 5,1 3,9 0,35
RHCO, is statistically different from that of the controls. C·A diff. = CSF-arterial concentration.
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TABLE Ill. RESULTS OF STUDIES ON 13 STUPOROUS INFANTS WITH A METABOLIC ACIDOSIS
1473
Arterial CSF
pC02 HCOl Base pC02 HCOl
Case No. pH mmHg mEq/L deficit pH mmHg mEq/L "HCOl
1 7,16 13,5 3,8 2,6 7,27 16,5 1,9 0,5
2 7,23 22,S 8,2 19 7,12 25 7,6 0,93
3 7,19 18,5 6,9 20 7,27 16 6,6 0,95
4 7,08 14 4,2 27 7,21 15 5,8 1,38
5 7,0 21 5,4 24 7,14 16,5 5,1 0,93
6 7,3 26 12,5 12 7,3 22 9,9 0,79
7 7,15 15 6,4 23 7,10 19 5,4 0,84
8 7,23 24,4 11,0 16 7,26 20,S 7,5 0,68
9 7,23 21,5 8,8 17,5 7,28 17,5 7,9 0,89
10 7,21 18,5 7,2 '9 7,3 26 10,3 1,43
11 7,11 13,8 4,3 24,5 7,15 IS,S 4,9 1,13
12 7,13 16,5 5,2 23 7,09 18,5 3,8 0,73
13 7,21 13 5 23 7,23 14,5 3,8 0,77
Mean 7,17 18,3 6,84 21,1 7,21 18,7 6,2 0,91
SD 0,08 4,4 2,7 4,28 0,08 3,7 2,4 0,26
"HCO, differed statistically from the alart group. but not from the controls.
TABLE IV. MEANS OF RESULTS OF ELECTROLYTE AND OSMOLALITY STUDIES IN BLOOD AND CSF IN 11
STUPOROUSINFANTS*
Serum CSF
Urea Na K Glue. Osm.
mg/l00 ml mEq/L mEq/L . mg/l00 ml mOsm/L RUrea "Na- "K- "Glue. "Osm. -
Mean 92,8 136,2 4,1 297,3 294 0,97 0,97 0,8 0,58 1,03
SD 63,S 15,1 1,34 227,3 36,4 0,18 0,09 0,22 0,2 0,04
• 2 cases are excluded. as they were in the pilot study and were not fully investigated.
TABLE V. ARTERIAL AND CSF MEAN LACTATE AND
PYRUVATE RESULTS IN 11 STUPOROUS INFANTS WITH A
METABOLIC ACIDOSIS
Arterial CSF
Lactate Pyruvate L/P Lactate Pyruvate L/P
mEq/L mEq/L ratio mEq/L mEq/L ratio
Mean 1,96 0,11 21,6 1,8 0,13 15,6
SO 1,08 0,095 12,1 0,82 0,06 8,9
Previous investigations in the field have proceeded predo-
minantly along two lines. Firstly, those in which the imme-
diate responses in both blood and CSF have been studied
after acid loading;' secondly, studies have been performed
in patients with chronic metabolic acidosis secondary to
renal disease.··~ In the first group, plasma bicarbonate and
pCo, fall rapidly; CSF pCO, falls, but bicarbonate remains
static, and thus pH rises. In patients with chronic meta-
Normals for this laboratory: Mean
Arterial lactate mEqjL 1.08
Arterial pyruvate mEqjL 0.10
Arterial pyruvate mEqjL 0.10







bolic acidosis, the general finding is that the bicarbonate
concentration is reduced, but owing to the lowered pCa.,
pH returns to normaL
Neither of these situations necessarily reflects the prob-
lem in a patient with an acute metabolic acidosis. It was
for this reason that Albert et al.' performed their study.
Their findings were that CSF pH remained within normal
limits, the pCO, falling and the bicarbonate adjusting to
a new low leveL These findings are similar to those in tha
chronic situation. The authors thus concluded that CSF
bicarbonate adjusted rapidly to acute changes in arterial
acid-base balance, since their patients who had gastro-
enteritis had been ill for only 1 - 4 days. We cannot concur
with this, since, in our patients who were ill for similar
periods, CSF pH departed from normality (that is, fell be-
yound 2 standard deviations from the normal mean value)
in 2 out of the 10 alert infants and 4 out of the 13 stuporous
patients. All these patients recovered, except case 12,
despite the fact that 3 of the stuporous infants had a
more acid CSF than arterial blood. It would thus appear
that an uncompensated CSF metabolic acidosis has no
particular prognostic significance in this clinical context.
CSF peo, fell in all cases. both in absolute terms and when
seen as the CSF-arterial pca, difference.
The most interesting change in these infants occurred in
the bicarbonate concentration. There was a statistically




TABLE VI. RHC03 COMPARISONS BETWEEN PATIENTS IN
THE PRESENT STUDY AND THE FINDINGS OF PREVIOUS
INVESTIGATORS
Fig. 1. "HC03 in the groups of patients studied. The
controls differ significandy from the alert patients (P =
0,005), as do the alert and stuporous group (P = 0,01).
There is no statisticaUy significant difference between the
controls and the stuporous patients (P = 0,2).
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normally electropositive to plasma. If an ion can pass
across a semipermeable membrane separating two com-
partments which show an electric potential difference, its
distribution between the compartments can be predicted
from the Nernst equation.' Held et al.' found that chlo-
ride and calcium showed a passive distribution, sodium
and magnesium were actively transported, while potassium
and bicarbonate showed some features compatible with
active transport. Active transport of bicarbonate is further
supported by the "HC03 changes in metabolic acidosis.
However, no direct estimations of bicarbonate flux between
CSF and blood exist. Passive regulation remains a possi-
bility.tO In summary, to quote Leusen,' 'it can be concluded
that the mechanisms of bicarbonate exchange between
blood and CSF are still largely unknown'.
In our patients, a pattern was discernible. In the controls,
CSF pH was linked to the bicarbonate concentration,
although the latter was not directly correlated to arterial
bicarbonate. In the alert group, CSF pH remained linked
to the bicarbonate concentration and arterial and CSF
bicarbonate showed a close correlation. However, in the
stuporous patients CSF pH showed a poor correlation with
the bicarbonate concentration and the relationship between
CSF and arterial bicarbonate deteriorated. It could be argu-
ed from these findings that under normal circumstances an
active transport mechanism for bicarbonate might be
present and, in the presence of an acute metabolic acidosis,
the activity of this mechanism is accelerated.
However, this activity appears to cease in the presence
of stupor. Why "HC03 should fall in the presence of
stupor is not clear. It is known that lactic acid accumula-
tion in the CSF can displace bicarbonate;U this does not
appear to have been the case in our patients, since statisti-
cally the stuporous patients did not show an increase in
CSF lactate, nor was there any correlation between CSF
bicarbonate and lactate. Other possibilities exist. Ponten
and Seisjo" have observed an increase in brain intracellular
bicarbonate in metabolic acidosis at the expense of CSF
bicarbonate. This possibility could not be assessed in the
present study. The final consideration, which is conjecture,
is that active transport ceases with the advent of stupor.
Whether this is cause or effect cannot be stated on the
evidence presented. It would be necessary to study patients
in stupor from other causes before passing any further
comment. Against this possibility it must be said that those
ions thought to be actively secreted, such as sodium and
potassium, showed normal R values' in these same patients,
thus being of no prognostic value in the .assessment.
It would therefore be necessary to postulate a selective
derangement of active transport of bicarbonate. At the
present time the changes in RHC03 associated with stupor













Albert et al.' 0,99
Pauli et aI' 0,99
Posner et al.' 0,98
Mitchell et al: 0,87
Present study: Alert group 0,96
Stuporous group 0,96
significant rise in RHC03 in the alert patients when com-
pared with the controls; however, in association with a
stuporous state, this could no longer be discerned (Fig. 1).
To consider firstly the alert infants with an acute uncom-
pensated metabolic acidosis, a retrospective review of the
literature reveals that previous authors have observed the
same phenomenon-that is, a rise in RHC03 in the
presence of metabolic acidosis (Table VI). Posner et al.'
and Mitchell and his colleagues' commented on this
observation. The latter concluded that the regulation of
CSF pH appeared to take precedence over other factors
in the acid-base balance of both CSF and arterial blood.
The bicarbonate 'shift' described above seems to form an
integral part of this concept.
This leads to the question of whether or I)ot bicarbonate
transport to the CSF is an active or a passive process.
This has been the subject of much debate and has been
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A 61-year-old White male presented with a 6-weeks'
history of febrile diarrhoea, followed by progressive weak-
ness. On examination he was pyrexial with retarded cere-
bration, general muscular atrophy, areflexia and patchy
hypo-aesthesia of the extremities. He developed pro-
gressive respiratory failure, and died on the sixth day in
spite of assisted respiration. Necropsy showed diffusely
infiltrating malignant lymphoma, of poorly differentiated
histiocytic type. No demyelinisation was noted, but a de-
gree of lymphomatous peripheral nerve involvement was
demonstrated. Although lymphoma may cause a variety of
neurological complications, progressive peripheral neuro-
pathy is very unusual.
S. Afr. Med. J., 48, 1475 (1974).
PASIENT·GEGEWENS
n Een-en-sestig-jarige Blanke man het 2 maande voor
opname heeltemal gesond afgetree as lektor by die Bloem-
fonteinse Onderwyserskollege. Ses weke voor opname ont-
wikkel hy diarree (los stoelgange sonder bloed of slym),
waarvoor hy 'n 5-dag kursus Quixalin (halquinol) tablette
neem. Die diarree en ligte buikkrampe verdwyn spoedig.
Enkele dae later ontwikkel hy 'griep' met hoofpyn, effense
neusbloeding en 'n lastige, nie-produktiewe hoes. Toe hier-
die simptoomkompleks 10 dae later opkIaar, het hy be-
sonder swak gevoel, 'n simptoom wat daarna geleidelik
vererger het. Tien dae voor opname ontwikkel hy 'n
strawwe pyn in die regter lendegebied wat aanvankIik ge-
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diagnoseer is as niersteenkoliek. Daar was egter geen
urinere simptome of hematurie nie; die pyn het nie ver-
band gehou met hoes of asemhaling nie.
By spesifieke navraag was daar geen abnormale kort-
asemheid rue, hoewel hy enkele kortstondige episodes van
hartkIoppings opgemerk het. Die eetlus was swak en massa-
verlies het ingetree. Daar was geen gewrigsontstelqng of
rugpyn nie, die visus het normaal gebly en -geen sensasie-
stoornisse is opgemerk rue. Die pasient het nie gerook
nie en vorige operasies het slegs tonsilektomie en appen-
disektomie ingesluit.
By ondersoek was die pasient ooglopend siek en uiters
swak - in so 'n mate dat hy nie kon regop staan of
homself voed rue. Sy temperatuur was 40°C, met chemose
van beide oe. Vroee ptose is opgemerk, maar daar was
geen beduidende kliervergroting, trommelstokvingers, geel-
sug, sianose, edeem, kuitteerheid of pigmentasie rue.
Matige dehidrasie was aanwesig.
Kardiovaskulere ondersoek het 'n bloeddruk van 100/
70 mmHg getoon, pols 162/min en reeImatig met tasbare
perifere poise, en 'n hart wat kIinies normaal voorgekom
het. Respiratoriese ondersoek het vlak tagipnee (30/min)
getoon, asook 'n steendowwe bekIoppingstoon by die reg-
ter longbasis ; respiratoriese kIanke in hierdie gebied was
gedemp sonder brongiale asernhaling of pleurale wrywing.
Ondersoek van die spysverteringskanaal het 'n normale
mond en keelholte getoon met 'n droe tong, en die lewer-
rand was net tasbaar. Geen abnormale massas, orgaan-
vergroting of geruise is waargeneem nie en die rektale
ondersoek en genitaliee was normaal.
By neurologiese ondersoek was vertraagde serebrasie op-
vallend. Kraniale senuwees was essensieel normaal sonder
diplopie, gesigsveld-inkorting of abnormale retinale be-
vinding (benewens graad 1/4 arterioskIerotiese afwykings).
AIgemene spieratrofie, maksimaal in die bobene, was ge-
a3s03ieerd met afname in spierkrag, maar fasikulasie was
afwesig. Peesreflekse was erg afgestomp of afwesig, ab-
dominale refleks nie uitlokbaar nie, en die soolrefleks
neutraal. Alhoewel sensasie-ondersoek weens benewelde
